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VERDICT ACAINST DURRANT)

Jury Only Required Twenty Minutes to

Settle HIs fate

WILD SCENE IN TIlE COURT ROOM1

Crll'I1 1.11I11) ' Chl'lr'll tInS y..rohl-!

;U"t'r ur I IIC eUI'leh'll11 Cum-

l'h'h'I
.

' ( ' ' ' the Shue-
k'II

) " cr'uiin 113 -
" IIi S.'lt"lccd I'rIiIiiy.-

AN

.

FRANCISCO , Nov. 1.Thcolore Dur-

taot
.

wu today convicted of the murder of
Blanch) ! Larnont , for whIch lie has been on

trial since JUly 22 1at. The jury was out
twenty minute ! and arrived, at the verdict on
the frst Iallot., A9 there was no recom-

mendaton

-
of mercy the punishment was fixed

nt death. The scene In the court room. when
the verdIct was announced wi never be for-

gotten
-

by theo who were present. Judge
Murphy Inllhell hl charge at 3:30: , and the
jury at once rotird. Although there vas

supposed to bo little prospect of a verdict tjo
lug returned before 7 or 8 o'clock In the even-
tog tim throng of spectators who hal rc-

malnell
-

tfl the overcrowded court room all
the afternoon to hear the judgee charge se-
ttld

-
: back In their seat to await

lie return of the jury.
Mrs. Durrant and the prloner talked and

laughed together, as I an acquittaL were a
foregone conclusion. They were joined by
half a dozen friend ! and the converitlon
was becoming animated when It became whls-
iored about that the jury had agreed upon a

In an Instant a hush fell upon the
little circle that hall gathered arol11 the

prlner. Durrant's face , always , as-

.sumed

.

a ghastly hue and hle mother was-

speechle ! . Then the big dears at the rear
of the room opened and tile Jury fed In all
tool their seatil In the box. Intense excite-

ment

-

folloWed , but the room although filled

to Its utmost capacity , was almost as quiet as

I It had been vacant. Judge Murphy , who

had retired to his cliarnberi , was fllmone-
and took his placa upon the hooch. Clerk
Morrl" asked the usual question as to whether
the jury hall agreed upon a verdict. Fore-
man

-

Warren Dutton arose and replied In the
affirmative

MUIDEI IN TIE FIST DEGllFl.-

Ve

.

" , the jury " said he , 'find the derend-
ant , Henry Theodore Durrant , guilty
of mun'er lii the first degree. "

As the aged foreman , pale and tremblng.
read the words that fixed ,

low rumblliig noise like the roar of a mob

al'oso from the rear of the court room. The
next moment men were cheering wllly( . whte. wept hysterically In excitement.
bailiff rallped loudly for order but the tumult
coiitinued for a moment before anything like
quiet could ho bromht out of tIe' dlsordcr.

Then District Attorney Barnes arose and
askell that a lay ho set upon which the seo-
tenco

-

of death ho passed upon the prisoner.
'Jllgc Murphy salll that sentence woutd be
Passed next Friday. upon which day he
woul also set.the., day for the trial of lur-
rant on the charge of murdering Minnie 'll-

hams.

-
. During the tumult that followed the

nnnounccment of the verdict lnrrant and
his mother were lost sight of . except by the
low who sat nearest to them. As the last
wonls of the verdict were tittered 1)urrant-
rnad a to arise to lila feet ,< spasmoic etort
but hefolo so his mother , with
a half sIgh , half iiioan threw her arms around
his flock and sunk back Into her chair. Ills
mother's grief seemed to make Durrnt for-
get his own liosltion. and for the next few
minutes h' sat with his arms around her
neck trying to soothe her. The long strain
of the trial , liowevc.r had completely shat-
creEl her self-control , all It was some ( line
]JcCorl Mrs. Durrant could leave the court
1 0010.

Durrant's father was not In the room when
tl1 : verdict was returned. As soon as the
jury retired lIe went out Into the corrllors ,

not heli.Vlilg that the jury would retur
several hours , all he first learned that his
soit had been convicted when I cheer went
up front the crowd In the building as the
news sllread-

.CO"Im

.

) MAN UNCONCIItNuD.
Iurrant recovered his old-time composure

lS soon as lie left his mother and prepared
to retnr to the county Jai.

¶Vlth lila over-
coat

-
swung carelessly ( his arm , lie

walked leisurely out of the room , twirling
his slthtmoustache with apparently lS ltemerely a spectator
Instenll of the principal figure In (the xclt-
lug i.cciio. Aside from spactators , Mrs. Noble
Ilianclie Lamont's aunt , and Maude Lament ,

the dead glrl's sister were appareuty the
happiest persons In the rom. the
verdict was announced MiuLlo. Lament sprang
front her eat , clapped her hands and then
cried of sheer excitelent. Mrs. Noble mixed
rmiies wih tears and liancl with Inumber friends who crowded around to
congratulate her.

As son as lurrant left the building the
crowd surged out of the room and gathered

' around the door :1t of which the prisoner
tisnaily came to reach the prison van. Fear-
Ing

-
that seine violence might ho offered the

prisoner , ho was taken out of another Iloor
and driven by I cIrcuitous route to the county
jaIl.

The v flct fell with all its force on Dur-
rant anti family , who lied banked 11
their hopes on I disagreement.'hule .

Durrnnt knew that It was not along the
1lOisihiittiOS (thaI her son would be acquitted .

her friends said pho steadfastly maintained
that a shallow of doubt would rest. II the
1111 of ona of the jurors all that Iler ran
would not bo convicted. She was , thertorc.
totally unpreparell for the Jury to Isoil guilty Ln twenty minutes. When the
verdict was announced the whole weight of-

her sorrow Slelef ] to fall upon her and ihit
gave way to uncontrollable grief. But once
during tile whole trial hall sIte shown any
anxiety or feeling. When Dstrict Atorey

yesterday InIharnes was tlo
lost bitter arraignment the prisoner .

lie characterized as the most brutal
wliDI, to (the hiiiitory of American jurls-

Ilrullencl
-

Mrs. Durraut threw her arms
around the neck of her ron and Iept . A re-

cess
-

of five' minutes was taken to give Mrs.
Durrdlt

.

an opportuniy to recover hH com-

110sure.

-

1l.ItNES GETS ''IE CflFDIT.-
fly

. .

comlon
, consent ) Attorney

Barnes Is gIven most of the credit for con-
vioLins tht greatest munlerer that was ever
tried In California. 'hiIle the Police depart-
ment

-
did excellent work I Is beleved Mr-

.liarnec'
.

alldress which conl"lned days
and a halt In Is deivery , hall much to do
wit h runol'lng sill lIngering doubt fror the
1111t of the jurors , If at coy time there wan
n Juror who was not convinced of turrant's
Juares' adlres Is conaidered one of

10 t luII eloquent erorts that was
made lieluro n Calfornia )'. 110 is

given greater ereitit fol , from th-
etct

'
that

.

(the ! Wl11 entirely crculf-
tant'al.

-

The cai ' will be appealed to the supreme
court anti It 1f expellll that nearly a year

wi clalliJ before a ! ( will be obtained .

Is not thought that any error has
been committed , though, the ilefpne has eni-
braced every oplIorttiity 11 take CXCptlOns
to the rulings of the conit. GenraI Dckln-

UI
,

lon trek excepl'on! to three features
district :tornl)1 :argument today . lie also

nn ' to this judge's ehiarge-
.The

.

Il'oille of the city Ire almost U luch
excited] tonight over the verdict In the lur-
rant C'-hO lS thlY wer > when the horrible

. :'laluel church murders were fut dlscov-
I e . or months the lurran) ( cae hiss been

thl al absorbing topic hero. and every ishase
of thl 10.t scnsnthoual Irlal In the history of
the PacIfic coast hu: been foliowed with clole

- atcnton. Whie sonic few of Dllrrnt' ? frcn.ls: .

bele.o that It was Ilpoulbl for
4. hun to I'olmit crhnes (the : I'(Ilet Is he I guilty and should hang. The

dlt't of thus. Jury was announced. Just In
tluirn for the evening papers sod In an In-
cr ilibly short thus extra editions WIN on the-
atrets . Crowds gieth rel about bulletin-
boards Ia nrhul parts of the city and gsa-

. .

oral satisfaction was expressed ( list the arch
crimInal of the c'ntlry had ben convicted

MISS CUNNINOIAS STOny
Mlai Carrie Cunningham the reporter who

testified In the Durrant trial that Iurrant had,

told her he paw Banche Lament murdered
In the belfry of ; church , and who
said that Iurrant showed her In envelope
containIng a statement to be opnell aCer he
weJ convicted. , ha' made public her ! of
the story. She niys that when she viut.'d: !

Durrant at the jail , lie told lien a remarkable
tale with the Idea that ha was to be a wit-
ne

-
! for the defense lie said that lie hall

been sworn to secrecy by the murderers , but
felt that If Miss Cunningham first Kava an
Inkling of what the tory was his would be
neiean3tl fem his oath , ! Cunnlnghal
agreed to and Durrant told her the tel-
lowIng story :

"While I was fixing the pun burners of
manuel church I hearth a noise. I foiioweJ
the sound to the belfry and ascertained that
B1nch& t.ornnnt was murdered un the second

. I encountered the murderers prom-
Iseul never to reveal what I hall discovered
anti rUI.hell down etairus to George KIn" I

haul an appointpicnt. with KIng all feared
lie might go searching for me. I was much
dilltressell over what I hall seen , anti I felt
nauseated , hut I did not send King for brome
seltzer , because I wanted the me lclne. I
cant him out of the church In order to give
the guilty men a chance to escape. "

Mls Cunningham says that 1urrlnt telher that the niuirderor! ' unae-
countable huiltience over him and twore to
spirit his mother away If he toll what he'
had seen. lie saIl that ho given the
statement to hil atorneys , hut that they
had decided not to . lie sid that the
story related to 13 Cunningham was pnc-
tcaly

-
the same as that contained In the

with the exception that the names
of the murderers and a few details were
omitted .

ItIAhhL.: . ltl.tIY TO II'SIC ' .

'1"11 Out tl Shull Ih. . SIIIII of the
<lnn,1 Yb..o..hl. , .

LoMroN) , Nov. 2.A dispatch from Co-
nstantinople

-

to the Times , whIch will ha hub-
tomorrow , says that having Put the

ArmEnian uiiie'tlon off the track of settle.
mont Klaml Pasha has asked the sultan
to relIeve iiluui of tw grand vlzlershilp which
has exhaustll him , and which demands the
physical and mental energies of a younger
loan . The sultan , it reply pereiniutorily. d a-
dared that lie could not dispense with his
services

The dispatch adds that official news has
been received .ln Constantnople of fresh
disturbances lii Brzeroul. Zeltun.
Fifty Ilersons have been killed anti wounded
at IErzernum.

A Constantinople corresponileuit of UI'
Daily News sayt : 'Thiero Is no reason to
doubt the existence of a Tullsh revolu-
tonary

-
committee hiore. Ahthiough lb Is
to ascertain whether It receives

much support , It Is quito certain that many
decent Turks resent the persecutIons of the
Armenians. The aspirations of the young
TurkIsh party to restore a parlIamentary re-
ghme . are however destined to dlsalJpolnt-
ment.

-
. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( L"I '111
,: 1001! A 1 1.n: IHXXI I.-

Annh'l'r.lr

.

) ' Ir ( Iii' n"llh If the Czar
< . ' 1"0'11)I . 01"1",1 II In..II.

ST. PBTEHSUUHO , Nov. 1.In honor of
the frt annlvermr of the death of tim czar ,

Alexander III , the Imperial family today at-
tended a religious service helll before the
tomb of this late monarch In the fortrc93-
caihedral. . The leading officials of the GOV-

erment and the diplomats stalon cd here
were present. In honor of the :HOOO of
the poor of the capItal were treated to a din-
ner

-
. SImilar services were held today In all

the chief cltlea of Rtissla , and free dinners-
were given to the poor In nil the towns
along the route of the edema funeral pageant,
of the late czar from Lavldla , where he died
to St. Peer..burg.

At emperor and emproes of Ger-
many

-
attended memorial servlcel' for tile czar

and at ParIs President Faure and the king
of Greece did likewise.-

Ioiuuhiuui

.

tutu I. " Ch' ,' ,' 1111.
LONDON Nov. 1.The Post ( conserva-

( lye ) , In an editorial congratulating Presl-
dent Cleveland upon perceiving the rlal drift
of American opinion away from jingoism , cx-
presses Its thanks to Senator Lodge anti
Senator Chandler for being the Involuntary
Instruments of elicIting from the New York
papers additional testImony . If any were
wanted , to (the truth of Italpli Waldo Enier-
son's words : 'The roling ocean which In-
tervenes cannot efcct Briton In our
hlood. "

let (the tihOVe Item , the Post refers to Presi-
dent

-
Cleveland's telegram to ex-Congreasinan

Tracey of Albany approving the democratic
state platorm adopted by the Syracuse don-

. contained a plank deprecatIng
a public tendency to Jingoism.----or.hllte hits Not htephlt'd.

LONDON . Nov. 1.The colonial olce , hav-

Ing
-

received no confirmatIon of the report
from Accra , on the Gold Coast of Africa , that
the king of Abante had retuiad to accede to
the ultimatum of Great Drlaln. Colonial Soc-
retar Chamberlain Accra to in-

whether any such reply had been re-
celve. Al answer to Secretary Chamber-

cable me9lge wal received from the
governor of the Goitl Coait today , II which
hI says that 10 reply lu yet been recel'cfrom (the king ofslalte to the .

The date alowed kIng In which to answer
was .

HllnlHIl' In this' :lljollh' .

ROME , NOI' t.-Thl next consistory to blh-

o11 wi leave the Italians In a majority of
three over the foreign cardinals In the con-

cave

-

, and lS there will romaln only three
hats vacant . thl supremacy of the

Italian vote Is Issurt over any possible coin-
blitatlon

-

II foreign candidate for
the Ilontfcate. Accourts of tim popo's

' contradictory . and the truth
probably Is that lie constantly his
strength and thus induces fainting Its , whlcb
alarm his Ittenllan-

ts.Inllnrlnl

.

: inI.t i'y .

LON nON , Nor . .-,
Sot" dispatch to the

Chronicle says : 'The Bulgarian mi-
n.Istr

.
hiss resigiieul until lrlnce I.crdlnan1

shall have iromiseul that his sun Boris shall
hI baptized In the Ittisslait church

"I Ilar upon high authority that fltssla.
will only consmt to enter Into dlplumatc
relatIons with lulgarla. on consllerton(the machi frol list
approved by thoowcrs. . The list lay In-
elude L.'enllanll"

I'h1)1.,1 wih tiat' BII.o'I'or..

POTSDAM NOI' t.-Tho king of Portu-
gal

-
arrived here tonight In the course of

hits tour of iuropr. Emperor Wiiam re-

celvl] his royal guest with much cerjnony
at thic'lid l'arlc staten , which was beautt-
fully uiecorateui all lumlnate < , Ga was the
route front tim palace , which
was iloctl troops bearing magnesium
torchEs. The kIng uf Portugal dined en

with ( lie emperor and empress .fmlo
Sh..I.'r. . . U.-ivrul1) ' I..l.

ROME , No ,' . t.-Wor reaches here that
this !' " bliock was ale felt at Aozho ,

Veletri , Th'ol, Cleveta , Vecchuia und Flu-

nulcno
-

. damage. Is reported frol any
of these place' , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jnlll"'MI Urh' 111. . . . . Nu'Y Shll'''.

10NDON. Nov. 2.Tho Daily News an-

101lcel thIs morning that a Tyneeltie firm

has just recchveil a Japanese order to build .

three new battleship-

s.IIt'iitt'iiiiiit

..
. I't'iiry ' Givt'M I Ut': .

NEW YO1IK. Nov. 1.Exphorer: Lleuten-
limit 1oal' ) itt the Vatted States navy Is ex-

l'ect.1
-

report for lInt) at the Brooklyn
navy yard tonuom r.w. lie hia been assigned ']
for dtit' ies u ,'ivll cnglnelr In thie uiepar-
fluent cf rarla end dll'ks. Ills fellow olrerlat thi ).nrt tlte l.teutenan Pear

' tip thought of reaching the Ninth
tuohe cliiitiuiiil ettIe down to routine wOI'-
kn the Nan' ilcpuintnient. h.ieuenant J'aryobtained n i"avn l t sthitieo from tile
,11artment111 ,'nglgel by the l'hulla-
uheiphtI

-
' IOII , 11 t'clety to take charge

ot lie e"ltdtlon: lu tIne nOI th the lat or
which terminated a month ago .

. .- -- -

HEAR O
IAIA'S

' CO
lLAINTSI-

nterstto Commission t Take Up the
Matter Next Priday.-

ARGUMENTS WILL BE QUITE LENGTHY

:111). Itut I I mails II'nh,1 In I lit' I.l-
llltnn( Inl tilt' Iet'IMISIIL I. Ito-

rlu'il IH .t ,' 1.1 CluiNL'-

lhuui'iiCoS

-
. lit Goneritl.-

WAShINGTON , Nov. 1.Speclah Tell-
gram.-Commlsloner) flU or the Comm rcal
club and I' . McIugh will have time enough
to vote for the Citizens' ticket next Tues-

day

-

and still be able to get to Washington
to amend (the arguments In the COlmercL11
club cases , @o called , scheduled before the
Interstate commerce conunuhasioners for No-

vember

-

8 at 10 o'clock. TIm arguments will
take place In ( lie hearing room of (the com-

mission

-

before ti! full comnmisstoii . Com-

missioners

-

Morrison and Yeomans now being
In the cIty Judge Veazey coming train At-

lantic

-

City for the hearing , the latter's

hEalh having necessitated a rest at the sea-
shore. In the first case , wherein the Com-

mercIal

-

club Is the complainant , It alleges
against (the defendants the Northwestern ,

Elkhuorn , Chicago , MIhvauikee & St.
Paul , Itock Island . Chicago , BurlnK-
ton & Quincy , hi. & M. anti
l'aciflc , through the reeelyers , tthat
(the rate maintained by these 'collunles

' Omaha anti South Omaha and le-I
In Iowa are unreasonable and excessIve ,

Ject'ng' Omaha alI] South Omaha to unjust
discrImInation and giving undue anti un-
reasonable advantage to Council Bluffs. ThIs
Is the Counci Burs bridge arbitrary , which
for been the subJcet of
heated discussion on the part of the mer-
chants of Omaha with the exception of thc
Implement men. In the other case known
as the Texas discrimInaton. a great many
railways are partes the suit brought
hy (the Commercial . wherein It chinrgs
that the roads give preference to St. Joe ,

St. Louis , Hannibal , Keokuk , Fort Mahlaon ,

Iaveoport , Rock Island , MolnI. Peoria and
Chicago. to the prejudlco dIsadvantage
of Omaha and South Omaha.

Ccniuiiicsloner Yeomans said today (that as
soon ns the arguments are conclulled aol this
case made up , a member of the commission
would lie chiarged with the writing of the
opinion which lip though. ? would be handed
down before December t. or shortly after that
time.

Paul Morton of the Colorado Coal and Iron
company , an old Nebraska boy who has been
Indirecty charged with having prompted thiS

( the Chicago Tlmes-Herahl relatve
to certain officials of the
cilia combining to manipulate coal-

mines other than the Union Pacific
tiilncs at Hock Springs and lianna . was ciii-
phiatte

-

II Ills denial of such lnlluence. Mr.
Morton was Washington today looking
after the Interests of a case his company

hal before the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion.

-
. 'Any tempt to connect President

Cark of the Union Pacific with the corn-
Is past understaiithhng " said Mr. Mor-

ton. 'The articles were promptedd. I believe
by men who were not let In on Ihe. ground
foor. If such a combine eXists

'
, wnlCI I am

prepared to sa . "
Secretary Smith has approvEd the aplllca-

ton of Harry W Lane for the survey
In the Niobrra river N'ebrnska , In

sections 19 and 20 , townshIp 32 north , rauiges
18 all 19 west and ordered that survey bc-

made. . The IIsland embraces about' 200 acrel
of land fit for agricultural purpssiu and vat-
'apparently overlooked Ii (the orIgnlal survey
as It Is not shown on the map. So far as
can be learned there are no riparian rights
attaching to thIs piece of land and It wIll give
Line a very good farm. being three feet
above high water mark by the NIobrara.

M. D. Jordan was today appointed post-

master
-

at Adela , Sioux county , Neb. , vice
A. 1' . nos , ret'iguied.

Sid'I"I'LliI ) _kld.hIU'I' '1'0 I'OIN'I'S.

'V..h'rn VIlMNs'iiL"i' .tCrt'IItM I'rnt'tt-
ethI

-
) . ittitt'It nn A gr'i'uileiu I.

CHICAGO , Nov. 1.General passenger
agEnts on western roads voted today on the
agreement which they have been consderlng!

for the past two weeks. 'rhiey adopted It with
(the exception of two disputed points , which

wi bo referred to the executve officers for
action. One of these poInts the claim
of the Illinois Central to have its buisines
points south of the Ohio river exempted
from the provisions! of the agreemmient. The
other disputed relates to the organizaton
of local associations. Sonic of
object to being comlJeled to be members
of local asseclatons not reached
by their lnes. yet where they maintain
local . Their objection Is based upon
the (ueston of expense. While the agree-
ment present drafted relates only to
(the territory east of the Missouri river It Is
understood that the lnes west of the river
are prepared to core and the agreement
wIll eventually cover all territory up to Colo-
rado

-
common points

An agreement was vIrtually adopted today
by the ' egtern roads covering (the Issues
of hal fare clergy permits for the )'e1. I provides for lie creation of a new
bureau connection with the Wester Pas-
serger association to have charge of the
Issue of such leniuiIts All applications for
such permis must bO made to the chairman ,

111 fnds the upplcant entitled to the-
courtesy southt. hO a joint permit
which good any western road
Each application must be accompanied by-
a 50 cent fee which. If the permit bJ refused ,

wIll be returned. The object of this fee Is
to make the bureau sel-sustaining. "

LAS .U'I'I'.unnI '10 'VA K IIVfl i.L .

n..IH* .r UuiIofll'uielhe( St'eiirIIt'u"
heavy ' fat' Ihl' I ,' h' " t ni ) ' .

NEW YOlK( , Nov. 1.The reorganizaton
committee of (the Union Pacific Railway corn-
pony are une deposits of cacti Il( s unter the
plan to have been very heavy for the first
da )'. The amounts( tendered ranged from
1.000 to $500000. No ofcial statement of the
aggregate amount deposied will be made
until after January , .

Still 111lh.1 Over 1chcrH.
NEW YOhtK , Nov , ] .-In view of the

published statements that certain Interests
In Northern PacIfic have approved the ap-
pointmEnt

.
of Mr. fl. M. Galloway Il' a re-

ceiver
-

(the statement Is positively made that
the committee of second and third mortgage
bomlholderl do not approve of sir.-
Galloway's

.

appointment , and wIll not
They wIll oppose any additonal re-
celvens , do not think New
York rEceiver is necessary anti believe
that (the solution of (the problem, Is for the-
allpolntment( of one receiver each by the
Jlllte" of tii Seventhi glghth anti Ninth

for.
. This the commIttee wi contend

"'urkllrol time ' on hiorit Pncltc.-
EW

.
YORK , Nov. .- . ( John

Spoomici' , who was connsel for the 011 recelv-
en

-
of the Northern Pacific Railroad com-

pan , and President John 0" Italston of the
I"dlner Lon and Trust company , trustees
of the Northcr h'acltic mortgages . have left
for the west to endeaver to Induce the courta(
along the compar"s lines to act In harmony
01 (the recetverhlp. Herbert n. Turner.
counsel for Mr. Ralston , accompanied the lat-
tor.

.
. __ __

(a"l'li i'p ( lit' h'iu..t 'I'rnll Idll.
, Nov. t.-The lug Four has

abanllonel the proposed "flyer" train with
which I was announced on attempt would be
made tu lower time world's long distance sin-
gle

-
track record next Monday between (this

city anti St. Louis. Owing (to the lateness of
the season I Is deemed advisable not to make
thu trial thio present at least-

.Jiuel

.

.
.

U""II" ' ) Ull' or Cun.n"I'tun.*

I'OITLAND . Ore , Nor . Dempsey .
the well known pugilist , died at his residence
Ihoses this morninG of consumption.

- . - - -

IS J I.'B SB (I .I IGI'11.UOHB. .

(I1ln. ui 'liiullniiTerrttftry Mpittc In
Ill . lIt'hiuit.

WAShINGTON , Nov. 1.Attorney General
Harmon has received tbmmlnlOtons front

member of the bar of Arlmore ,

1. T. , In which the course of Judge Kigor
for the Southern IILtrlct ot Indian Territory
In (the appoIntment ot olhr of the court
anti In the gEneral adminIstratIon of his
office Is warmly commEnded. Previous to
ex-lteprcsenative( Kilgore's appolnllent
cases had so accumulated , I Is tattti , that a
year and a hal or two year lust neceFsarly
elapse filing of a suit
could be reached for hmearmig. "The delay
of justice , " 1 was stntcd , 1hiad been a denial
of justice. " Many people with meritorious-
case: IJreferred to let their riiiia( go unpro-
tected

-
rather than take the chances of ever

fIshIng imp theIr cases fron1) the judIcial vats
In which they were deposited when fed.This condiIon of lrs. was brought to (

( lie jjudge , all al n result , with
time approval of (tht members of the bar , an
order was made appointimig a comnuiiisshoner
or referee at law. The appolntmcnt of u-

Iaster, In chancery was another step In the

lterest of speedy deermln tlon of the cases ,

by Judge Stuat : Inll contitiued by
Judge Klhgore , all ( lie appointment of Judge
lobby to (this positIonac requested by

) memlnrs of the Ardniore bar , who
knew hunt to be a lawyer of probity and
learning.

Another communIcation 4n the Sme sub-
ject has been receivEd frl forty lawyers ,

bankers and prominent IKlnlB men of
Chickasaw 1 T. . In whIch they state (that
Judge Kigoren (thadminitraton of his
ofTice . straighf-
orward , and that the pcplf have
conndence In his Integrity Illl In his ca-

pacity
.

to adnilnister the law. It closes by
saying'e: endorse wIthout reservatiomi. "

A similar communication 3v55 recelveti front
the lawyers anti business mien of Pauls Viii-
Icy I. T. I

When questioned today as to what course
ho woulll pursue In thme . mater of Mr
Dtvis's charges against JuIJ( ; . Judge
Harmon declnell to H hmlmiiself , but
(there are very reasons for believing that
the judge's answer and the unqualified el-
idorsanient

-

of hint and his adminIstration hy
the bar antI many of the most promnl.nemut

citizens of the territory pro eminently satle.
factory , and (that there be no lmivestlga-

ton or other steps taken I.

,

the matter.

1.vons '1In: HUSSO.OfUX1Il ,

S"lntur Miurgutit Sn'H Ill. One or the
( :ou,1 'l'hlnIHro'II'rh'l. .

WAShiNGTON , Nov. t'Wbether tht
newspapers are technically correct In statIng
that a treaty has leen C011SUl1ated between
Russia anti China for the. otcupancy of the
harbor at Port Arthur by the Itusrian feet
and the extension of Siberian railroad
through Siberia , I am confident that such
arranglment Is among the probJbllcs of
thus near future and when th-

gOVrment of the United States should do
nothing to prevent Its consummnrnaiomi( ," said
Senator Morgan , chairman ut the senate com-

unilttce
-

on foreign relalon !. today. "I is . "
the senator conlnud. legitImate resul
of the . interests In
stance , as In most others are antagonistic to
(those of Emiglanmi. That country I. merely
seehilng In antagonizing basin In thus mater
to haul the trade advantage shin now enpys-
iii the Orient and being her rival lmi the
commerce of that sectol ot the anti , there
Is every reason 10should not pull lien
chestnuts out of the tire. . 'The proposed ral-
road wouldopm up an Jinnicoic damaln
the Interchange of trade .emsudby dlrectimig our
Iniuemico[ In time right dIrect.on we ought to
SEcure I very large share -of : it. The nortb"-
ern Asiatic clmntry l. rtchrIn natural re-
sources which with this means of roachiimig.
a marltet , would belrtuaI1( 80 much wealth
added to (the worllls . urthermore ,

the Siberian p are eqitled( on thE
gronnd! of hummianhty to an outet to the sel.
Siberia Is an Isolated best and I
for one should oppose the effort on the part
of time United States to prevent the people
ot that

"
country II rccunin ' thus. one ray of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
ItEl'OI'I' OS NhC.ttt.ttU.tN CANAl..
1"1111) ' Coiiipleleutitnil I'rs'imtei1 tn-

Irl..IJ cn t CI''ln Jll.
WAShINGTON Nov. 1.The Nicaraguan

Canal commission , through' : Cotonel Ludlow ,

Its chairman , ( Quay subnllt( d to (the presl-
dett.

-

. through Secretary Olner , its report upon
the examinaton of the route of tha canal dl-
recttd hy congress las session. Althoulh the
report prcbabl wi wihheld time

public until congress , Is geed
reason for the belief thlt. generaly It flnd
this canal project entirely feslble wortlmy-

of execution . It is believed that some changes
have been suggested In the line of the pro
jOc'el1( canal , bur these , It Is stated , wlil not

' affcL the question of expelUency In any ma-
terlal degree.

The work done by the commIssion In the
brlt space of tinie alotelIs almost phe-
nomcnal , considering of the
IlroJect. . The members were repulred to take
the adjacent country. " with a
a fully epuipped sU'v.tylng party to-

Nicaragua , examine eyay toot of (the
projected line , to Iscfrtaln the char-
acter

-
of the adjucent country . wIth a

view to Improving upon (the line projected ,

if that were possible ; to Yhsit the Panama
clnal and form a judKmclt-upon (the endur-
ing

-
qmiahltles of to heavy

tropical rains and finally to compie all of
their measurements end pre-
pare

-
estimates of cost. Tide latter branch of

the work , which was carriea on In New York ,

was the most exacting arid laborious part
of the whole work anti IL line required un-
remitting toil . day arid nlg1 tO complete the
report by today which the last day of
(the tIme allowed by congress for Its subi-

mileslon
-

. I

:IOX'I'II. .VII.IC IIIfl'I' $ 'l'A'VIIlh'l'
1 ' Off' lii 'I'i'emssiiry Cn.h ) Imih.i'i-

.'ii

.

ii Ilr"IHl' In thi' Net Ul'hl-

.WSHNOTON
.

, Nov. 1.The monthly
stat ment of the publc Issued today
shows the debt less .obt( the treasury
to have heen at the close pC yester-
day $ !JG43108. shiichi It an increase for
this month of $5,341,472 , .'Yllch Is accounted
for by the loss of $ , ?; the cash In
the treasury. .

IFollowing Is a recapitulation of the debt :

Interet hearing debt , ;T47.L66O ; debt on
which Interest has cease'l .since maturity ,

U.G816jO ; debt bearing Dr Interest , 377.335
87G ; total debt , 112G379I06. This does not
Include $591,101,673 In cetlficates and treas-
ury

-
notes outstanding , . olHt by an equal

amount of cash In the (J .
The cash In treasury Is

clumsliied as ith" et.nts. omitted :

Gold , $ H3,3GO.838h'er: , 03.083-
138 ; paper $ ]fO80,4,1 bcntlss . disbursIng of-
(leers' , . . 15.G13t8; total , $ S1-

137,610
: , -

. against which demand liii-

bites( amounting to .6 2169G12; , which
a cash balance of 18991799S.

.- '

Clevt'Iaiii . I.
' . Ihllntnr.W-

ASHNGTON
.

, Nov. , .tTe Italian-Ca-

10mb11 arbItration Iiz nq' fairly before

Preident Cleveland , who It' the arbitrator
chosen by both counties ' SOme weeks ago
Baron Fava presented thi side of (the
case and yesterday Calderon Carlisle ,. rep-
resentng the ColomblalgOVnm nt , suh-

( case of that Sovernment. Cerut,

thE' claimant , having dellande this
personally to preset his eae , Colombian
government wi be aforded an opportunity
to meet eert , (then It will re-
maIn for (he presIdent to pass upon the
lerltJ of the )

Suiireiiut.. Court '1IIu' " I Il......

: WAShINGTON , IOV. 1.fhe Unite States
supreme court , areilltnj for three weeks ,

Inst.
today took

.
a receel nnt. . time 1th

eIlwl.hol )llunfuclurtI' Fail.
Nl , Nov. 1.Samuel W. Mi-

bank hal been appoInted temporary re-

ceiver of the B. P1. lilxby company , black-
ing

-
, Ink nn'l harness oil manuracturer

The nominal assetme are saId' to he $23,000
and the actual assets *91.713 , The receiver's-

ond! was fixed lt

- - - -

THEY PLAY) ANOTHER CARD

A. P. A.'s' Continue Their Scheming to
Ohent the Voters ,

BROATCI AND IllS GANG LAY THEIR PLANS

At 1 Star Chlml.1 1.tu 'i'Iic )'

hef' the I.miiuiiiL .tiiolilt
I'illt'e tl :lnul.ulltcthe gh'etll-

.I

.

any doubt hu existed (that the action
of the council Wcneslhy night In rejecting
the nalH9 of all judges and clerks of olec-

ton who were presumed to be unCrleldl )'

to the A. I' . A. was one step In a con-
P.lracy to win the electol next Tuesday
by fair IClns or by foul that doubt lns:

been dIspelled. 'ho Board of Fire amid Po-

lco

-

Conimnisionero hu performed Its part
In (the damnable plot , and In defiance of the
law and of (the authority vefted( exclusive
In the mayor by the charter , (the nlelbfrs
of the hearth have arrogated to ( iieniett'ves
(the rower to appoint (the special llOiiCefliefl
to serve at this booths emi election Iiny. That
the <' len hale been (designated for the cx-
press purpose of furthering time polttal( ntis-

bitlomms

-

of W. J. Ilroatcll all hits <trs
Is nut denied. ;rhe at that these men were
appointed a w u1 'beforo electon and that
their appointment raui keJ proolll.1 se-
' until this time Ia enough to 1lllcte(
(the imiolves of th complrator&

_ h . ,

01 Monday of this weEk Chief of 1CfSigwart submitted to Mayor (hernia I list of
men who had applied lt his uuffict' for pc.ui-

lens as special poilcemuen on ' cection: day
'here were about twenty-live nJme emi time

list.II IJrevlol ! years Chief Seavey hail a-!
ways tiemnandetl that about 100 1sciais s'motih.l
bo appointed , out of which enough were ar-

ulgnell
-

to duty to Ilrovlde one for p'lch elef-:
lon booth. The regular pa . 'oimten were

on (their boats and Iii for any
emergency that might arise.-

LllCI
.

A TIUP IN TIm i.lGhl' .

'rhils bellg the case , the mayor nrlllresell
the tohiowing letter to Chief Sigwalt as 001
as hue hind finished the ( ask of aPPoItII! ;
(the judges and clelks of electon :

OMAhA , Oct. :ii.-A. .1' . Sigwart , Chief of
polce-Denr Sir : Section 31 of the Aus-
trllan taw rcqumireH the lJlol.cr; . nu-

" of every cIty to I polce
oilIer nt each polhlmmg Place. lit such
upon the day fixed for holding any election-
herein( to pre . ' tIme I.euce nll perform

certlin other duties set forth tloahi In, . Ilelfe furnishh moo wih u state-
ment

-
In " of the of special

uohicemnen you wi require emi election day
in order , to corJlly with the section
tiuoetl above , and preserve the peace of
the cl). . OEOIGb . BEIS , Mayor.

In reply he received (the fohhowimig , which

las the first InlmaUol( that the board hall
already taken itself to usurp
the dittiEs of the chief executive :

OMAHA , t.-Hon. Gee P. Bcnii ,

Mayor . Ciy Omalia-Iear Sir : fly tue-
thireciou (the Itoanti of Fire and I'ohic-
eComniisioners I submnltcti lst to you of
applcnnts: who hail reported I)' oithce ,

anti hearing iiothlsg front yol Ind It being
Important that action taken at
once , the boaIll nanit'ti undel' section 145 of
time twenty-four patrolmen who wilt
oi.'e further ortiers. from- unl1&-0" men on list ot applicants . We-
viil not neet any further force and we have

IL patrolman nt each polling place.
A. T. AHT , Chief of Police.

According to the charter the mayor had the
' excun1vorlght.toaiIoinL Ipecalpolcemen
sqbjeet , to the confrmatonFire anti, Pohhce Cotmlsslone . Section 134
Is as' :

DEFIED ALL LAW.
Sec. 184.: TImeS mayor shmall be the chief

executive btflcer11 conservator of the peace
throughoub tie city , amI shal have power
by all wihthe( ( the Board of
I'olica Com sloners to appoint city numb
of special pehicernen which he shall deem
necessary to preserve ' toe peace of the city
anti to dismis the saute tt hIs pleasure.

Assistant City Alornc ) Corish gave liLa

opinion yesterday ( effect that under-
the existimig laws the hoard of Fire nnll Po-
lIce Couismnssioners bad no authiorlty to ap-

point
.

any special polcmen whatever. That
pOWEr was vested the niayor and
while (the commissioners held this power of
conlirmnaton! they lad no right to arrogate to
themselves the appointng power.

The fact that submitted to (the
mayor Indicates that the members of the
hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners were
aware of the fact that the appointing power
was vested In the mayor. The fact that
(they secretly made the appolntrents on time-

fohlowimig lay , before time mayor had an op-

portunity
-

( to submit hits appoIntments , shows
(that It was the deliberate Intenlon of the
board to evade (the plain prollslon the law
and pack the booth with men who could be
dependeil on for any criminal act by which
the dervIsh gang could lie conUnued In Its
control( of (the city and county offices.

In order to appear to conform to the law
which ( hey practically nullified , the board has
designateti the men appointed as patrolmemi
Instead of specIal pohicenien. According to
the secton of the harlr which lii referred
to In letter of Chief Slgwart the memo-
hers of (the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners

-
have the authority to appoint such

patrolmen as the funds furnished by the city
councIl will admi. instead of making their
appointments specIal polce , they hale
added twenty-four patrolmen (the regular
forc These mel wilt be assigned to duty
on the day before electIon anti ( lien dismissed
at the pleasure of the hearth. On this ( eclinl-
cahity

-
(the board expects to be able to defy

(the law anti carry out the Infamous schienies
of the Ku Klux gang.
'.'ihe authority for ( lie statement that the
extta"patroiuiien" were appointed on Tues-
day

-
night Is Secretary hirownice o (the

board. No report of any such acton was
given ant at the time , either to tH3 repre-
sentatlves of the press or to mayor.
Secretary Irownlee further explains that the
extra he asslgnell to regular
thuity , while the regulars wi bo put on duty
at the booths In ( bus lanner Iiroachi( wilmake It certain that every man who Is
duty at an eleclon booth Is one who Is de-

hIsbread and butter.pendent on
. _

J1'hlhiNCIi COX'I'IUI'S 1'lg VI' .

luih"'H thlt 1.t1 * his' Cu""cl tu-
1..jl.et Jnt1..1 . .

Evidence of the Iotve9 whIch Induced the
council to turn down the appolntnsenis( of
Mayor liernhs! of judges and clerks of election
continues to accumulate James L. Green
vas recommended by the mayor for tIme elec-

ton board ff the Fourth district of tIme Third
. Green Is a young man who Is the solo

support of a widowed anti Invalid mother.
Ho his been out of work tor nearly a year
pnt , and the family I! In destitute circum-

Itancs.
-

. lie hu ben an applcant for work
at the ofce of the Board Commls-

!loners , PresIdent Tukey I ! tsell ac-
qumalnted,] with the faintly. lie says Green
lii a roost deserving young man , who has
been unable to get work for a long time.
Green lives with hIs mother at l 1 Case
street. lie was -ne uf those who were re-

Jected
-

by Saunders for felr (that he could
not ba epeuded on to carry out the plal9-
of the gang

James Steele was also tnred down. Sammn-

dens said lie dldn't know him and that sot-
tied It. Steele lives at 2101 North Twenty-
seventh street and has lived there for the
pauL twelve year lie Is 65 years old , anti a-

republIcan. . lie was one of those who an-
swened PrEsIdent Llncoln's first cal for
75,000 men. and lie never asked for dls-
charge until the sunset of the rebellion at-
App3nifltOX. . But hIs name did not appear on
the membership rolls of time A. P. A. . and
he was discarded on the ground that his re-

waD In doubt.publc3nlm .
Urh.r CU""l'c 111 tl Coumi ,I I Slh'.h' .

LEOM1NSTEII , Mass . , Nov. 1.Moses .

Lovening , wealthy retired] farmer of' this
place , Iced 82 years , commnittt'd suicide
this morning by strangling: hmimmscif with a-

towel. . i.ovtiring'ue wife filedVetlnesthay' ,

and grief .on account of her death . together
with despondency at his own poor health , lIs
said to have been the eaue.

"

:_ _ . 1.

tTTi . .;1alr .
. lurl a llI" I Ciunrgeui.

4 I uiiiulua's tu 10 I I rturih, ,
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C

.
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o

.
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" tn lIe Ih.I1 1I.h Night fruum ,

Now Until gh..tol.-
I rom now on (Iho clmpllgn ot reform

trill be vigorously hushed Ihroughout time en-
( ire city . Speakers who are In earnest will
address thC voters , who are waking up , at the
Colowlng meetings :

November 2 , Saturday 7:30: v. un , , Saunders
hall , Twenty-fourh( and Curnlmsg streets-
.SpeakersIl.

.

. Simeral , George W. 1)oamie-

v.

,

. S. Poppletomi anti Ed I' . South.
Other muiectirga auid speakers will be an-

flounced in time. At these meetlumgs this local
situation n-Ill ho canvassed thmorougiily auth

alt classes of citizens are InvIted ( a attend ,

t' ,% NO'l' A FFOIl ) 't'J 'h''l ( IlACh ( .

lr. l'nm'khiiirMt IhuIO's ii .tiit'iit lii-
t Ii , ' 'ots'rs of Nt't

NEYOltIC , Nov. 1.iou( . Ir. l'arkliurstto-
miighit semit ( lie isress leiugthiy stateimiemi-

ttinging tue voters of New York CIty to rqe(
tIme fusion ticket. lie mhenoumiieed Taiiiiuiauiy ,

imi comiclualon saying : "line thie hard work
( hint has been done to be undomie ? Ilas it got
((0 hie done ever again ? is ( ha city Preitareth-
to settle back into the old elnuighi of degretia-
( lout ? 1)o tIme decemi ( people Iii thIs city
really thimik it pays to be ulecemmt ? Ilumndrels-
of cities iii our country hare been moveil-
to better ( lungs by ( hc example of New
York. Supposing mion' New York is seen to
waver antI by its lualf-hieareuhmieas( to repeal
time ( fleets of Its decisiemi and heroism of a
year ago ; compute ( hue dtshiearteiirnent that
uvilt accrue to ( lie hiumidre&ls of thiousantls of
every hiehitical , religious anti miatlonal stripe
( hsnoumguuout ( lie uniomm , uu hue have leamneil 10

believe hut better ( hiimigs anti hiubor for bettor
thiltigs , because thuey have seen this city
achieve thiemui. ThIs , ( lien , nmay I tie hermmilt-
ted to say In closimug , lit at omico ( lie obliga-
( lois amid privilege of thiC hour. About a hreatm-

amuy details we may differ , but whiemi we
look our immumnetilate enensy in ( lie face we are
one , and If we contInue one anti stand as
one au ( lie day of election we shall double
the victory of ' 91 , iluiadruhde ( lie ground of-

mntmtuial congratulation tumid devoumt thanks-
giving

-
, amid comnunumilcato a. hew impulse to

all our counirymen everywhere who are reek-
Ing

-
to raise their city from dishomior anti to

lIberate It from bondage , "

Ntd %' it.t'I'EM ONhiONldY IN liFFECT.Ih-

miniOs

.

Orgiusilalmig C , , ahiuke a Fight nit
tIme Fix irei. Ci.iii mime n I es-

.NEV
.

YORK , Nov 1.A large increase
in ( ho ratea for tranuumnitlmig( money by ex-

press
-

went into effect tOday. This Is said
to average 25 per coot amid even more west
of Chilcago. Thiime increase Is regardeul as-

aiiother blow in ( lie warfare waged for comae-

timito past between the express cornpamiies
anti ( lie state and national banks through-
out

-
( lie country , anti whiichu. it is said , will

be carnlcti to congress by ( lie bnmmks. This
conflict was precipitated last whiter , ssluen-
thio companies raised rates emi mmiomsey siilppetl
front bamilt to bank. Tue state bank asso-
clations

-
have prepared bills which , it Is

stated , wIll be introthiceul Into comigress next
mouth , placing tIme express companies under-
lie( provisions of this Imiterstato cornmmierco

act as common carriers. The bankers are
endeavoring to Perfect a system whlchu shall
make ( lie bamik draft supplement ( lie cx-
press money order. it will require cooper-
atlon

-
between ( lie several state assoelatiomis

amid ( lie estabiishmnemit of clearing hiommses to-

accomimplishu this. The banks are semitling
money by registered mail emil Iiusurlmig the-
.reglstereul

.

packages , and from as far away
as Buffalo umsessemigers are semit to New York
wIth satchels full of greenbacks to be do-
livened to ( hue city banks to miieet drafts.-

1)lui

.

Not hmuteitul to Shout Ills Mother.-
PI1OVIIENCE

.

, It. INor , 1.Thomas-
McLaughilui , who hiot anti killed his mother ,

Mrs. MeDole , mit Olne3'svilhe last night , is
still alIve , but his ulenth is only a uluuet4tio-
nof a short tune. Iii telhiimg ( lie story of the
shooting tothay lie u'milti hits emily Iustemitomt
suns to commit uicifio.'hien lie reacletl
his mnohier's( house hue svent to her, imutemiti-
tog to tell her that he would ito longer
bother her. lie jnmt ( lie htietol to lila hienul-
nuid llred , tIme eliot not truklmig effect. lila
mother grabbed hit; amnt iumil thin Cecomiti huot-

sveuit u'iuhe. i8 lie m-ccocketh the pistol his
nsothier tiumlled his hmrind amid the ball uvent-
Imto( Iser head. lie again htlaced thus revolver
to his own head auid hired ,

Iusss of tIme Fl'ihi I mig PI'trt Siimll-
h.OLOUClS'Flilt

.
, Miua. , Nov. L-'l'hme stai-

teticru
-

( 'ettimtg foutli the l.a'eei of Gloucester
fishilmig vessel arid 5illums: for ( lie year viali-
msg

-
Novenibet 1 siios' mu large decrease mi-

scomispateui with ( Isaac Cf last yeur.; 'Flue hoot
hma not been are succerful thii4 3-enr an It
has a 50010 other times , hut ( lie loss of-
u'essels anti men Is below hhie riveunge tom'
( hue last twemity yemius. The ligumues show
( hat eleven vessehi' , with it total valuuatiouu-
of $70,001) ) lit-ire li'en: lost , white ninety mcm-
ihiuvo penishmeil. Last year 137 men tsere lost.

- p
'l'm'nliiltmiim haiti , mu Ihmit'l ,

flLIZADiTII , N. J. , Nov. 1Two niem-
uuvere Iuur'tuntly kiile'i awl one fatally Injumod-
In nut accident at ( hue I'ninceton strec cr059-
tog of the J'eusuis3'lvanla rallwuy at Ilmitieium-

uvemiumo last evening , The 'head arc : Vil.
ham jlnisenianmu , aged 12 : Jucol , 'Igeh , 37.
The Injured : Miumu iiiumnctl .lohsmi hughes , a
hack driver. lie is now lyimig iii the general
hospital in this city. lie cummnot: recover.l-
fiuljvnmnitii

.

anti Vigel were ueil lonousn bumsi-
ness iuicn. 'l'hiey engmugeti hughes to uhive
( Item muroum itch ,

'ii ii ii u 'i" ( I III ii ii '1'ml I' r ii es I a A t' Iii.
SI'ltiNUF'iEID. Mo , , Nov. 1.ihiss Lumc-

yI'hielps c'omnilttcd rumicitle this afternoon by-
tukimig prusic acid. Slat uvius ( lie dnuguter-
o ( Colonel .Johmu ii. l'hielps niitl thin gitunil-
datighuter

-
of ( iovermsor John S. 1'hiehii , Comi-

.tImiuc'd
.

Ill hiettithi is giveim its the cause. '1'hi-

uiuc't ( hint site immttl hwen erigrugeti to a iemiuh.
lug socIety iniin amid niereliummut minti that it
lund been Isrokemi off ha behIc' cii by many to-
hiiuve somieuhiuig to do with it. Her aunt is-
Mrs. . Joint II. Moiiigomneryof I'oitlamiul , One.

lhii Shot uiiiui ICllleui Ills Piithii'r ,
I'EhJtY.( OkL , Nov. 1Dr. S. A. liriggim

was flogging his h1yemmr.oid son at Ingahls
today because the boy did not hieeul hii
chores about ( lie house , whiemi young lhitggs
hulled a revolver mimud eliot his filthier
through the arm iumat hotly , from which lr.-
hirigga

.

will ihle , I ho sumu uvas urmesteth-
here. . Lii. hinlggii is ueli knouvn ,

lni'mami'ntN of Ot'emiii % 's sss'ls , Not ,
.At

.

New York-Arrived-Iirltaomitc , from-
miLiverpool. .

At Queenstown-I ::45 mm. miu.-Arriveti-Camn-
paula , front New York for Liverpool.-

At
.

New York--Annlved-I.ucarja , front
Liverpool.-

At
.

I lamnburg-A rnivetl-l'luoen loin , front
York ,

AL New Yurk-Arrhveei--L'mcania , front
I.iveiliooh ,

At San FranciacaArnivedlivandale ,

front hong ifong cmiii Yokolinumia-
.At

.

RoterulantArrhveduumisterulaimm( , from
New York ,

At l.lverloolArnlrelStearner'aesland ,

front h'hihadelphmia-
.At

.
Lendon--Arrlvcd--Mlsslslppl , from

. New York.

.-- -

TO OMAHA'S
'

RESCUE

Thousands of Good Oitizliis Swing in Line

for Local Reform ,

SALVATION OF THE CITY TIlE AIM

Taxpayers Learn How They Have Bean

Robbed by Oily Hall Boodlors , -

REAL DANGER TO FREE INSTITUTIONS

A. P. Aisin aiul Its Dark anti Devious Waya

Mercilessly Disseoteti ,

BASED ON BIGOTRY AND PREJUDICE

No Goot End Served Nor Beneficent Result
Possible frolu It ,

HOW OMAHA hAS FARED UNDER ITS FULE-

Smimilliltu Ciuses ni Its Care for thitp-

Liiciih l'uilile Sehunils ii iuI ' ('ciit-

hea'

-
Solicit imule for ( lie

( ) hil t'hiis ,

If outward clemonetrtdiomis can b iiehd tt-

g"tem' tue ptmlsiiloiun( of the awaleieti: contiu-

mieut

-
! of a coinumiumnlty , the umiass iticetingu-

u hm'chu wan hielti at ( lie Cohiseumun last night in-

liii( interest of the Citizens' mumovemiment was ane-

mitphmatic ulecharathout that the i'eoplo of
Omaha are aroused to ( hue miec'eseity of a deter.m-

imlnu'd

.
effort to nedcmn ( heir city from nin-

ntiie auth sectariaui douuulmtatiomi. It was the
muimtmiifttloii of a itoitumiar semitimimemit that had
Ito birth lit four year of miilsrumhe anti publiau-

lebaimchery. . It had gathereti strcmighu( aumd

volume whIle secret coqslilratoro struck blow
after blow at ( lie first primtcplo! of American
ulborty , amid It btmrs ( last night lit such a-

temimitect of public feeling mis betokened a-

iii igli ty U prishitg of ( lie hCuPlO-

.It

) ) .

was simcim a comivocatiomi of ( ho mnasneaa-

m , uu'tus micron bfore seen mut a polItical meet.
lug In Onialta. Its signIficance tune miot alone
In ( lie vast throng of hiuimuamt faces that coy-

ered
-

( lie entire area of time iunmtsenao buildimig.

Nor stas It altogehier( in the ttmiiummluotms ont-

htmsiasumt

-

uvhmieht greeted ( lie rentittiemits of ( ho
speakers anti broke again auth again at inter-
vale imtto cheers , Butt thtero sat' sontethilmugu-

tiicommtiomi In ( lie character of ( lie auidicmsco

which Indicated that ( lie iuovemmiont for no-

forutt
-

was not tht creation of a moan or a set
of miiemt , butt tIme Iurioso and imispirathon of all
the people.

CI1OWDED IN EuUtLY.
There were more titan 6,000 peopoin th&-

a dltontuun long before8 .ociock.! The mo-

or
-

( cars on ( lie hints leading to ( Ito Coliseum
uvere loaded with people who won' early tG-

secumc seats cioto to ( lie speakers , anti , evemc

then ( hey foumiti others there bOforo thetis.
Towards 8 o'clock ( lie' arrivals studied Into
a throng that , paclieti ( lie entrances anti rap-

idly
-

lhlied thio remiiainlng space on ( lie floor.
Every clituir in ( ho big ltumlidimtg was occu-

pleti
-

, antI ltumidrcils of people stood during
( lie emiiro eveiiing , As ( lie crowd filcul

through the doors anti distributed Itself under
tue electric iighis It was at once apparemit

that no ortlinary motive luau inspired such
a gathterlutg. Tue professional politIcians.
tim ollice' holders auid ( lie vard healers were
alike absent. They had gone to hear scott-

unetita

-
of a very difteremit order , while in

their places eatne ( lie best etUzomishilp of-

Ontahia to join iii ( lie demitand for hetterg-

overnutiemit. .

ThIs was an audience representative ato-

mtce of ( lie hiralmis , thte business , ( lie muscle
and ( Ito Integrity of Ommuaiia. It was corn-

poseti

-
of ( ht most proniinemtt mnemiibers of

every profession , of thie most enterprising
iunt.i successful representatIves of every
branchu of buslitess life , and of hundreds of-

muon tvhuo bore ( lie marks of their daily
toll. It was not a collection of oflico seekern-
auid political wirepuilere , but of men whose
faces were unfamIliar in political gatherIngs.
There vero business men who hail not voted
at a primsiary iii years , and whose conception
of a camapalgn meeting was ( lint it was
something to be read about Ius ( hue morning
paper. There were lawyers anti physicians
whose only IohltiCal duty hind heretofore
been to cast a ballot on election day , there
vero clerks anti students , mechanIcs anti

day laborers. And they all camime , 5,000
strong , not as pohitieiauis , butt as ciize ,
stat in hope of a hilaco at ( lie liubhle crib , but.-

tO

.

50V0 time city which held their hiomites amid

chilluiren fronu a repetItIon of ( ho muiisfor.
tunes of ( lie past four years.

EVERY CLASS ltEI'IIESENTEI ) .

That ( lie autliemuco was to moore than (ho-

ustmah exteiut composed of hinnie owuicra wait
intlicated by thio nummiuber of men who hirought
theIr vivea with thieiiu. Tithe was alike chim-

uracteristic

-
of all classes , Sc.tterctl through

( lie exltaltiio of races veno to tie scemt alltoth-

mO womnait of society and the woman oft-

oil. . 'l'hie mistresses of seine of Omaha's
roost elegaitt and cultured hommira sat side by-

sltlo with wives tvhto did ( heir owiu washing
amid wore threadbare wraps anti bonnets
thiat ( heir chilhdremt aught be lit to go to-
school. . It was an uituttlstakahsle Indication
that the home owners amiti house lovers of
( lie city had become fatmilhiar with ( Ito no-

cesteity
-

of ( lie hour amid hail for onca at
least comae (0 take a personal and active In-

terest
-

In ( lie tnminncr of inca whioni ( lucy
were to choose to gos'onut hiemmi ,

it would hmuuve beemu natural to behieyo that
nching( haut an earnest Interest In this mat-
tens to be dicuiased could brIng together
sucht a rcpresemttatiomi au tIde. 'uhiat ( hilts in-
( erect was more than a passing curiosity
watt evIdent fi'omn ( lie beginning. 'rho ap-

Imeals
-

of the speakeru' lii bt'himilf of i'eform iii
local goveritutiemit. were miot greeted withi perf-

umuietory
-

litind ciapplmigs , buit with tempeste
of chteenii that broke agahmi anti again ,

During time imiterval that precetleui ( ho
arrival of thin speakers ( lie Seventh Vart.I
MilItary band rentlered a shiont program of
stirring nielodluis. A few umthmmutes after 8-

o'clock the Places on the itlatforimu were
gradually Occuiied auuii when W' . 5 , I'opple-
toii

-
, ' . F. Gurley and Edwanul hiocewatero-

mutered they vero greeted ut itbi an en-

thiuslastic
-

reception. W'lmcmi henry D. Esta-
hirook

-
followed ho receIved a veritable ova-

( ion whIch eoittlnimeil long after lie hind taken
his seat. 0mm thmo vlatfornt were seated , be-
stiles ( lie speakers ('aptaimi C , B. Ituetin ,
Frimmik Rauisomii ,

Timommiate Ktlpatrlck , Juuhgo-
II. . J. DavIs. Judge ((1 , W. Ambrose , Judge
lilcazer'akeley , Johimi A. ('r.ighitoii , C-

.J

.
, Smytlm , Major Crowder. Mb ri Calm ,

Frank luamihon , C. F'VeIler , Thonias Swobe ,
C. L. Smnithi , E , B , l'liomuias , Joiimu Inexel.
F. A. htrogamu , George 'I'leriuey , Frank Lange ,
Arthur iCatbachi , (.harlea A. Cue , Ed A.-

Cuiiahmy.
.

. C. It. Shierimiaum , V. A. Ito lick , John
I , ledlck , Juulge Coehirehi , Frank J. Kaspar,
( 'hence Il. Brown. Ilemmry Vosut , Pat 0-

.itawee
.

, John V. Coatl , John S. lhrady , J.-

J.

.
. O''onnor , Ed I' . Siimlthm , Silas Cobb , George

0 , ('eIther , George , Llutinrer , A , T. Rector.-
s.

.
. ft. Ittushi It. W Richardson , Louie PIatti.,

- ' -- - -


